Abstract. Being a widespread source-to-sink sedimentary environment, the fine-grained dispersal system (FGDS) 11 features remarkably high sediment flux, interacting closely with local morphology and ecosystem. Such exceptional 12 transport is believed to be associated with changes in bedform geometry, which further demands theoretical 13 interpretation. Using van Rijn (2007a) bed roughness predictor, we set up a simple numerical model to calculate 14 sediment transport, classify sediment transport behaviors into dune and (mega-)ripple dominant regimes, and discuss 15 the causes of the sediment transport regime shift linked with bedform categories. Both regimes show internally 16 consistent transport behaviors, and the latter, associated with FGDSs, exhibits considerably higher sediment transport 17 rate than the previous. Between lies the coexistence zone, the sediment transport regime shift accompanied by 18 degeneration of dune roughness, which can considerably reinforce sediment transport and is further highlighted under 19 greater water depth. This study can be applied to modeling of sediment transport and morphodynamics. 20 21
ks,g and ks symbolize bed friction from different perspectives. The grain roughness ks,g = 2.5d is only related to the 96 grain size of bed sediments, referring to skin friction on the bed, whereas the total bed roughness height ks is estimated 97 in relation to bedform size, a function of the mobility parameter G = F (Manohar, 1955) and water depth h (van 98 Rijn, 2007a) . 99 ks is composed of three components, namely ripple roughness height ks,r, megaripple roughness height ks,mr, and dune 100 roughness height ks,d (van Rijn, 2007a) . In this study, as the mobility parameter Ψ increases, ks,r was linearly weakened 101 from 150d to 20d, while both ks,mr and ks,d first grow from zero and then decrease. Subsequently, when Ψ is very large 102 (over 600), ks,mr remains 0.02ffs (ffs denotes fine sand factor. For d ≥ 100 µm, ffs = 1; for d < 100 µm, ffs = 10000d), a 103 value usually larger than ks,r by an order of magnitude, whereas ks,d is cleared. In this regard, ks,d is normally 104 predominant in ks when Ψ is small, but no longer exists when Ψ ≥ 600. 105
In addition, ks,g and ks interact with the flow in different ways. Determined by ks,g, the skin portion of bed shear stress 106 = directly initiates sediment movement and suspension. Meanwhile, with a considerable input from form 107 drag, ks decides the total bed drag coefficient CD, which (1) significantly increases total bed shear stress = = 108 * by directing its majority to balancing bedform drag, and (2) motivates vertical distribution of turbulence, which 109 resists vertical stratification and diminishes the Rouse number b. In this regard, changes in the mobility parameter Ψ 110 lead to different bedforms, which furthermore affect sediment transport rates. 111
For simplicity, our detailed algorithm is listed in Supporting Information S1 for readers' reference. 112 113
Model settings 114
For current-induced sediment transport in FGDSs, van Rijn (2007a) summarizes that qs, the transport rate of suspended 115 load, is larger by one order of magnitude than qb, the transport rate of bedload, as long as the grain size d of bed 116 sediment does not exceed 250 µm (2.0 φ). To underscore the role suspended sediment transport plays in FGDSs, we 117 set the upper boundary of bed sediment grain size d as 250 µm (2.0 φ), so that qs will remain a good approximation of 118 the total sediment flux. As a non-cohesive modeling approach, the lower boundary of d here is placed at 62.5 µm (4.0 119 φ), the tipping point between sand and silt. Thus, in this numerical study, the grain size of bed sediment, d, ranges 120 from 4.0 φ to 2.0 φ, with step length 0.1 φ. 121
In the same time, covering scenarios in real-time fluvial and coastal settings, the water depth h is continuously doubled 122 from 0.3125 m to 20 m, and the vertically averaged horizontal flow speed u is increased from 0.5 m/s to 1.5 m/s at a 123 To highlight the importance of regime shift in sediment transport, we present a log-log plot, featuring the relationship 131 between * (y-axis), the product of total bed drag coefficient CD and dimensionless sediment transport rate * , and 132 the dimensionless total bed shear stress θb. greater than the skin part of total bed friction in lower flow regime, and will diminish considerably to almost zero in 156 upper flow regime. As suggested above, sediment transport regimes are closely associated with the predominant 157 bedform category. In the dune region (Ψ < 400, i.e. lower flow regime or coarse bed), ks,d upholds a considerable 158 weight (usually more than 50%, Figure 3 ) in ks, leading to a larger total bed drag coefficient CD and dissipating the 159 majority of total bed shear stress to overcoming significant dune friction; only a small fraction of total bed shear 160 stress is utilized for suspended sediment transport. However, in the (mega-)ripple region (Ψ ≥ 600, i.e. upper flow 161
Earth Surf. Dynam. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/esurf-2018-64 Manuscript under review for journal Earth Surf. Dynam. which can reduce the total ks by up to one order of magnitude and halve the total CD (see Data Set S1). In the meantime, 163 the importance of grain roughness ks,g has increased, initiating the exceptional suspended sediment transport (Figure  164 1). Therefore, we suggest that increased G (stronger fluid flow or finer bed sediment) accelerates the degeneration of 165 dunes and the considerable decline in CD, greatly enhancing suspended sediment transport, finally shaping the two 166 disparate sediment transport regimes (dune dominant and (mega-)ripple dominant). 167 
